Athletics
Records of athletic activities on and off-campus, at both the intercollegiate and club/recreational/intramural level. Official records of Panther Athletics since 2007, including statistics, prospectuses, and media guides, are harvested as part of the UWM Web Collection and are not included in this category.
EXAMPLE RECORDS: Event programs; photographs (behind the scenes or otherwise unofficial); select memorabilia (pennants, letter jackets, etc.)

Campus Activism
Records documenting protests, political organizing, and other direct action taken by UWM students both on and off campus. As with minority student experience, records from this category may overlap with records from other categories.
EXAMPLE RECORDS: Political Student Organization Records; Protest photos and ephemera (signs, buttons, etc.)

Greek Life
Records of Fraternities and Sororities, both residential and/or academic. Also included in this category are records of multi-organization groups, such as Panhellenic Council or Interfraternity Council.
EXAMPLE RECORDS: Scrapbooks; photographs; unofficial histories (created by members); select realia (banners, t-shirts, etc.)

Minority Student Experience
Records documenting the lived experience of Persons of Color, LGBT+, or other minority/underrepresented student groups on campus. Records from this category may overlap with records from other categories (e.g. Student Organizations) but should be given special emphasis to help document the diversity of the UWM student body.
EXAMPLE RECORDS: Minority Student Organization Records, event programs, photographs

Residence Life
Records of students living on-campus, in off-campus University-owned property, or in off-campus property in proximity to campus. Special priority in this area is given to housing community groups, such as the Living Learning Communities sponsored by University Housing.
EXAMPLE RECORDS: Event flyers/photographs; LLC scrapbooks

Student Activities/Organization
Records of university-sponsored or supported student organizations, as maintained by the students themselves. Official Records of organizations maintained by Student Involvement, including registration forms, space requests, budget requests, and records of funds received or spent are not included in this category.
EXAMPLE RECORDS: Event flyers/programs; photographs; special event recordings